
Work Safer.
Work Smarter.
Spend Less.

All-in-One Doesn’t Mean One-Size-Fits-All.

Onboarding new software can be

daunting, which is why Judy’s

a��-in-one p�atform inc�udes

everything you need to get your

team up to speed. You’�� save

time and resources whi�e

keeping your information secure

and your team happy, safe and

productive.

Designed to be both effective

and affordab�e, Judy was bui�t to

the highest industry standards

using the �atest techno�ogy. With

Judy, you can be confident that

your most sensitive customer and

company data is a�ways under

�ock and key.

DNS Fi�tering

Secure Authentication

Password Manager

Endpoint Detection & Response (EDR)

Mobi�e App (App�e & Android)

Judy’s B�ue Team: C�oud SIEM + XDR

Automated Comp�iance Management & Reporting

Security Awareness Training

Endpoint Risk Assessment Scan

She’s your virtua� cybersecurity so�ution, and the heart (and brains) of our p�atform. Judy works 24/7 across

a�� your devices to secure your most sensitive company and customer information. Bui�t using the �atest AI

and machine-�earning techno�ogy, Judy �everages a robust set of features to protect your brand, your

customers, and your bottom �ine.

Backed by next-gen automated

threat monitoring and

remediation (and by Judy’s

�ive customer success team),

Judy de�ivers the protection and

cybersecurity services you need

— without the cost of additiona�

staff or contractors.

Judy is sca�ab�e and bui�t specifica��y to fit the needs of SMBs. We offer three

�eve�s of protection to meet you where you are right now, and continue on as

your trusted cybersecurity so�ution as your business grows.

We be�ieve that the size of your business (or budget)

shou�dn’t �imit your abi�ity to combat cyber threats.

That’s why we created Judy, the a��-in-one

cybersecurity p�atform that’s easy to insta��, easy to

manage, and provides the protection and support you

need—at a price you can afford.

Meet Judy.

Easy-to-Use,

A��-in-One P�atform

Security You

Can Trust

24/7 Protection

and Support

Essential Advanced Premium



Powerful security built for
SMBs. Judy makes it easy.

Meet Judy 
(and your new security team).
Get the protection you deserve—a�� at a price you can afford.
Judy’s Advanced and Premium subscriptions provide

automated threat monitoring and remediation with a powerfu�
Security Information and Event Management (SIEM) so�ution,
a�ong with a �ive team of security experts to protect your
environment. Combined with Judy’s next-gen Endpoint
Detection and Response (EDR), you have access to a comp�ete
XDR so�ution—without the cost or hass�e. It’s stream�ined,
simp�ified security, without compromise. 

We do the heavy lifting, so you can focus on building 
your business.

Bui�t specifica��y for the needs and budgets of sma�� and
midsize businesses and their managed service providers, Judy
de�ivers rea�-time visibi�ity and reporting across your
network and a�� of your c�oud-based app�ications quick�y, to
detect and respond to threats around the c�ock.

Get on demand access to the reporting you
need to meet comp�iance and demonstrate

a strong security posture.

Stream�ine your offerings with threat
detection and response as part of Judy’s
a��-in-one security p�atform—priced per

user, never data or devices.

Get up and running in minutes (5x faster
than the industry average and comp�ete

security coverage within hours.

Behavior-based, 3-step detection and
response cuts through the noise to prevent
critica� threats �ike ransomware and data

breaches.

Request a demo today to see Judy in action: 

Unmatched Value

Custom Reporting

Same Day Security

Detect & Contain Threats

Judy’s B�ue Team:
C�oud SIEM + XDR

mailto:inquiries%40judysecurity.ai?subject=


Learn how you can start working safer and smarter with Judy today!

Judy Essential

Judy Advanced & Premium

Automates threat monitoring and

remediation with a powerfu� Security

Information and Event Management

(SIEM) so�ution, a�ong with a �ive

team of security experts to protect

your environment.

Short, animated, month�y episodes based on rea�

incidents to provide a fun, engaging way to he�p

your organization meet comp�iance and prevent

security incidents caused by human error. The

program is easy to dep�oy and manage to he�p your

team stay aware of the �atest security threats.

Bui�t to provide a so�id cybersecurity foundation for even the

sma��est businesses, Judy Essentia� is just that: essentia�

cybersecurity. A �ight but powerfu� so�ution that’s easy to use and

manage, Judy de�ivers everything you need to secure your business

(and nothing you don’t), inc�uding �ive customer support to he�p

when you need it most.

DNS Fi�tering and Endpoint Detection and Response (EDR) provide

advanced anti-phishing protection and automated, 24/7 security for

your entire digita� environment, with no �imit on the number of devices

you can secure.

Judy’s Password Manager and Sing�e Sign-On porta� (with an integrated

mobi�e app for secure, password�ess authentication) keep unauthorized

users out of your business, reduce the risk of incidents caused by

human error, and keep you in comp�iance.

1-year �og retention for

un�imited data

24/7 security operations

support for critica� issues

Detection ru�e management,

a��ow�isting and

customization

Automated b�ocking of

threats with dynamic

b�ock�ists

As you grow, so do your comp�iance and security needs. Judy was bui�t to sca�e with

you so you can avoid the hass�e of sourcing and onboarding new so�utions. With our

Advanced and Premium options you’�� have access to the same powerfu� security and

comp�iance too�s, training and ta�ent as the enterprise, for a fraction of the cost.

*Features avai�ab�e with Premium On�y (a�so inc�udes Endpoint Risk Assessment Scan to identify vu�nerabi�ities across
a�� your organization’s users and devices).

Honeypots

Support for firewa�� and

Windows/ Linux �ogs

Custom and schedu�ed

reporting 6�+

integrations at no

additiona� cost

Instant�y dep�oyab�e

Provides one-c�ick access to best-in-c�ass too�s to

easi�y map to frameworks inc�uding: SOC2, NIST,

CMMC, PCI and more. With Judy on your side you’��

be ab�e to win and retain business, and ensure

audit and reporting requirements are met—for a

fraction of the cost and effort.

Judy’s Blue Team:
Cloud SIEM + XDR

Security Awareness Training* Automated Compliance
Management & Reporting*


